The gravimetric method was first introduced by S c h u l z e 1, and it was reinvented by W a l l , G r i e g e r , and C h i l d e r s 2, who tested it on diffusion of electro lytes. Since then, it has been used by several investi gators for a num ber of diffusion studies in aqueous solutions 3-7. It is a relatively simple and fast me thod, and an application to molten salt mixtures would be very valuable, since only two other me thods have been used for measuring interdiffusion coefficients in such systems. Of these, the chronopotentiometric technique8 is restricted to very low concentrations of the electroactive ion in the inactive "solvent" . Recently, L a i t y and M i l l e r 9 have used a constant mass diffusion cell devised by S t o k e s 10. They investigated the A gN 03 -N aN 0 3 system for mixtures rich in N aN 0 3 . Their method might be used for higher A gN 03 concentrations also, but no experiments of this kind have yet been reported. The present investigation is intended to show, that the use of the gravimetric porous frit method can be ex tended to molten salt mixtures, and that the method is capable of measuring the dependence of the dif fusion coefficient on the composition of the melt.
ume of another composition, and the apparent weight w(t), t = time, of the disc is measured with a bal ance as the interdiffusion proceeds. If the diffusion coefficient is a constant, it can be shown 2 that after some time w(t) -w( oo) ~ exp { -ti2D t/ (4 L2) } , i. e., S = d10log | w(t) -w(oo) \Jdt = -D/k , where w(oo) is the final apparent weight of the disc, 2 L is the "effective" thickness of the disc, D is the diffusion coefficient, 5 is the "slope" , and k is the slope constant. For the derivation of the first equa tion it is assumed that the disc is a cylinder with sealed edges, but it has been show nn , that the second equation becomes valid also for a frit of arbitrary shape after a sufficiently long time (10 minutes in the present investigation). Thus a plot of 10log w{t) -u;(oo)J versus t gives a straight line with a slope 5 . W a l l and W e n d t 12 have investigat ed the case when D varies with concentration, and they have found, that the above equation gives a value of D corresponding to the composition of the large volume outside the frit, i. e. the final composi tion inside the frit. A good approximation is ob tained if the average slope of the experimental curve is taken when These requirements were always fulfilled in the present work. The experimental points tend to scat ter when | < 0 .1 . Points below this limit were not used in the calculations.
If D is known, the effective length 2 L and the tortuosity factor L0 , (effective length/actual length), can be calculated from the slope S = -n2 Z)/(2.30 x 4 L2).
The same factor L0 can be obtained from resistance calibrations 13,14.
E x p erim en tal
Merck and May & Baker reagent grade salts were used, not further purified. They were dried for more than 24 hours at 130 °C before use.
The diffusion setup consists of a Mettler H15GD analytical balance placed on a rigid stand made of steel and concrete. The furnace (Fig. 1) is situated below the balance and contains two 100 ml Pyrex glass beakers filled with salt mixtures of different composi tion. (It is not necessary to make the composition dif ference so small, that the diffusion coefficient can be considered as a constant.) The frit is suspended from the balance with a fine platinum wire reaching through holes in the stand and in the top of the furnace down into one of the beakers. The beakers can be smoothly moved vertically with a mechanical device (a "lift", Fig. 1 ) and their positions can be interchanged below the frit. The distance between the surface of the melt and the frit is reproducible within 0.2 mm.
The frit is a commercial sintered Pyrex glass disc, J o b 1 i n g 3610/62, 20 mm POR 4, with unsealed edges. The total volume of the pores inside a disc is about 0.35 cm3. The density of the melt is greater than that of the glass, therefore a small platinum sinker is fixed to a small eye at the lower edge of the disc. Two different furnaces were used. One furnace was heated with silicone fluid, which was pumped through the hollow top cover and inner walls (Fig. 1) . The fluid was heated in a high temperature thermostat (B ii h 1 e r Superthermostat). When temperature equi librium has been established, no temperature differen ces can be detected in the utilized part of the furnace (measuring accuracy 0.2 °C). This design could be used up to 200 °C. The other furnace was wire-wound in a conventional way, and the maximum temperature difference was here less than 1 °C. The temperature of the melts was measured with a calibrated thermo couple connected to a Philips potentiometric re corder, type PR 2210/A 21. Constant temperature ( ± 0.5 °C) was maintained in the baths by a tempera ture controller, type West Gardsm an JP.
The balance was enclosed into a wooden box to avoid attack by salt vapours. Thermostatted air was circulated in the box.
The furnace is replaced with a water thermostat during the calibration runs. The frits are filled with 1-m. KC1 solution, which diffuses out into destilled water at (25.00 it 0.02) °C. Since the diffusion coeffi cient is known 15, a slope constant can be obtained for each disc.
For filling, the frit is immersed extremely slowly into one of the melts by rising the beakers with the lift (it takes about one hour). Due to capillary forces, the frit is nearly filled already before it is entirely immersed into the melt, but it takes nearly two weeks in the melt until the apparent weight becomes constant (cf. ref. 3) . The interdiffusion is started by interchanging the posi tions of the beakers. Since it makes no difference in the calculations if the denser mixture "diffuses out" from the frit or into it, two different interdiffusion coefficients, corresponding to the two different mix tures, can be measured. A typical experimental diffu sion curve is shown in Fig. 2 along with the corre sponding calibration curve. The linearity of the plot is excellent after a few minutes.
Stirring
End effects have been discussed recently by N a n i s , R i c h a r d s , and B o c k r i s 16, who use an empirical re lation established for aqueous dye solutions in order to calculate the /(/-effect in molten salt experiments, and by S p e d d i n g and M i l l s 17.
Previous workers using the gravimetric porousfrit technique in aqueous solutions, have found that no stirring is necessary in order to avoid end effects. A similar conclusion was arrived at by G e r g e l y et a l . 18, who solved the diffusion equation for the boundary conditions appropriate to a microcapil lary method without stirring (convection neglected). They found, that the effective length of the capillary could be obtained from calibration runs with solu tions having a known diffusion coefficient. There fore it seems to be a well-established fact that "stir ring" by convection, free diffusion and oscillations during weighing is adequate for gravimetric meas urements in aqueous solutions.
All these results can be criticized, since condi tions applicable to aqueous solutions do not neces sarily apply to molten salts even with identical R e y n o l d ' s numbers. During the present investiga tion it was found that, although unstirred inter diffusion runs gave reproducible results too 19, these results were considerably lower than those of the present investigation. This discrepancy is probably caused by a build-up (in the unstirred runs) of a region near the frit with a density different from that of the bulk. Since the average thickness of the frits used in the interdiffusion runs was 2 mm, the build-up corresponds to a Al of about 0.7 mm. This is not unreasonable in view of the 20 mm diameter 18 J. G e r g e l y , J. T a m a s , A . V e r t e s , and S . L e n g y e l , Acta Chim. Any excessive motion of the large salt volume will affect the accuracy of the readings on the bal ance. Therefore the possible amount of stirring is limited in a gravimetric experiment. The stirring was perform ed during periods of 30 seconds, after which the liquid was allowed to come to rest. Before each stirring period a reading was taken on the balance. Experiments with intervals of one, two and five minutes between the stirring periods were made, and the experimental diffusion coefficient was in dependent of the amount of stirring in these cases. This fact was regarded as an indication that endeffects are negligible in the present work. The mean flow rate past the cell was 1 mm/s, and it was ob tained by operating the arresting knob of the bal ance, thus gently making the frit to oscillate verti cally.
Experiments on aqueous solutions can give valu able clues to possible improvements of the experi mental techniques for molten salts, but there are po tential dangers if the results are transformed uncriti cally, as can be realized from the need of stirring when making gravimetric diffusion measurements in melts. (When the flow rate past the capillary mouth is zero, the R e y n o l d 's numbers are identical in the melt and in the aqueous solution, and this fact might lead to the erroneous conclusion that stir ring is unnecessary in both cases.)
R esults and Discussion
Calibration results for frits with different linear dimensions are given in Table 1 . Since this method measures a diffusion coefficient corresponding to the outside bath concentration, identical slopes are obtained (within experimental error) when the frits are filled with 1-m. KC1 and 0.4-m. KC1. The re producibility ( + 3%) is linked to the accuracy of the balance.
The experimental interdiffusion coefficient in the system A gN 03 -K N 0 3 was measured over the com position range 50 -75 mole % A gN 03 between 172 and 245 °C and in the system A gN 03 -N aN 0 3 for mixtures rich in N aN 0 3 at 320 °C. The results are given in Table 2 . In order to see if the obtained interdiffusion coefficients had a reasonable magni- tude, the self-diffusion (tracer diffusion) coefficient of the Ag+-ion in A gN 03 -K N 0 3 was measured with a previously described technique13,20. These results are given in Table 3 . A " least squares" calcu lation 21 shows that the interdiffusion data are well described by an A r r h e n i u s equation,
D = D0 exp{ -QI(RT)}.
If the same type of equation is postulated for the self-diffusion coefficients, rough values for the acti vation energies22 can be obtained. P o l y a k o v 24 claims to have found a minimum both for viscosity and electrical conductivity. Both interdiffusion and self-diffusion coef ficients are of the same order of magnitude in the AgNOg -K N 0 3 mixture. Moreover, if the selfdiffusion coefficients measured by the conventional capillary technique23 for the pure nitrates are ex trapolated to 220 °C one obtains Z)k = 4 .6 x 1 0 -6 and D = 1.1 x 10~5 cm2 s " 1. Since the interdiffu sion coefficient is expected to fall between these values, the result for the A gN 03 -K N 03 system is very reasonable.
In the A gN 03 -N aN 03 system, a comparison can be made with the results of L a i t y and M i l l e r 9 . Their experimental values (mole-fixed) range from 1.74 to 2.17 x 10" 5 cm2 s-1 at 310 °C. The present results are about 30% lower than these, and much lower than the 1911 figures of H a r r i s o n 25, whose method, however, probably suffers from convective mixing of the solutions. The difference between L a i t y a n d M i l l e r ' s a n d th e p r e s e n t v a lu e s c a n b e a t t r i b u te d to s e v e r a l f a c t o r s :
1. End effects arising from the different stirring methods might be im portant. Since in the present investigation the same method was used both for calibration and experiment, it is reasonable to assume, that zl/-effects (if any) will cancel out (pro vided adequate stirring is applied). L a i t y and M i l l e r measured the resistance across the diaphragm of an 0.1-m. KC1 solution to obtain the cell constant. Since their calibration method is unaffected by Aleffects, any such effects during the experiment will make the obtained diffusion coefficients too high. A comparison between the results of the u n stirre d 19 and the stirred gravimetric interdiffusion runs on A gN 03 -K N 0 3 shows, that a correct choice of flow rate past the frit is very important. Unsuitable flow conditions may give rise to considerable /IZ-effects 17.
2. Fritted Pyrex glass discs were used in both investigations. Our frits have a mean pore diameter of 10 jum, which is a very large distance compared with the dimensions of the diffusing units, even if they are assumed to be globules consisting of about a hundred atoms. For some experiments with the conventional open-ended capillary method with molten metals, a change in capillary diam eter from 0.8 to 0.4 mm was found to decrease the self-diffusion coefficient about 30% for potassium 26 while no such effect was found for lithium 27. It is sus pected that the "wall-effect" found in the first case is at least partially due to chemical exchange be tween the melt and the capillary walls. Sim ilar walleffects migh affect one or both of the interdiffusion methods 28.
